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00-131 May 30,2000 
For Immediate Release: 
MARLOW RECEIVES SERVICE RECOGNITION AWARD 
CHARLESTON- Nancy Marlow, professor of marketing, recently received Eastern 
Illinois University's School of Business' Service Recognition Award. 
This award is presented to the professor that has demonstrated excellent service to the 
School of Business through service to the university, college, school, his/her business discipline 
and the community during 1999. 
In addition to serving as chair of Eastern's School of Business' Curriculum Committee 
for the past two years, Marlow also has sat on the steering and personnel committees and 
served as discipline unit coordinator for marketing. She serves on the Faculty Senate and has 
served as a sponsor of the Pink Panthers since 1988. 
In addition, she is completing her second term on the Board of Visitors for the U.S. Army 
War College in Carlisle Barracks, Pa., and serves as Eastern's representative to the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education's Faculty Advisory Committee. 
Marlow, who joined Eastern's staff in 1985, received both her bachelor's in business 
education and master's degree in English from EIU. She received both a master's and 
doctorate in business administration from Mississippi State University, Starkville, Miss. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 MARLOW 
She and her husband, Edward K. Marlow, professor of management at Eastern, are the 
parents of three children - Michele, co-director of recreation/therapy at New Perspectives, 
Wheeling; Chris, an electrical engineer with Exxon, Houston, Texas; and Bob, a student 
majoring in international business at Mississippi State. 
She is the daughter of Gene and Marjorie Danner of Canton. 
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